
 

 

 
Good Governance with your partnership 

 

Protocol for Contests 

 

Objective: Holding Contests on MyGov portal 

About the Protocol: This protocol describes the workflow/ process flow for holding a Contest on 

MyGov portal under the ‘Creative Corner’. This protocol also indicates the service level/ timeline for 

each of the process steps and the Alerts/ Reminders that would be sent out at required steps. 

This protocol has been prepared for reference in immediate future. However, this would change when 

the new application would be installed with several steps automated. 

Process Entry Point:  

1. DeitY reaches out to the department to initiate contest which may help the department to get 

inputs from citizen 

2. Department reaches out to DeitY for initiating a contest of their choice 

 

 

Detailed Process Flow 

Process steps Responsibility Service Levels 

1. Nodal Officer/ his representative from the 

concerned Govt. department reaches out to 

MyGov team (at 

ceo@mygov.nic.inandbarnali@negp.gov.in) 

Nodal Officer of Dept. - 

2. Standard form (can be downloaded from 

MyGov portal), is filled, describing the 

Contest (in English and Hindi),and 

submitted along with a copy of approval by 

Secretary of Dept. 

(The filled out form along with enclosures 

may be scanned and emailed to 

ceo@mygov.nic.inandbarnali@negp.gov.in 

Or 

May be submitted in hard copy at the office 

of the CEO – MyGov at DeitY) 

Nodal Officer of Dept. T
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3. Acknowledgement of the form submission is 

received by the Concerned Dept. 
MyGov team T 

4. In case of any clarification being required, 

MyGov team reaches out to the 
MyGov team T + 1 WD 

                                                           
1‘T’ Date of receipt of Topic from the concerned department 
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Detailed Process Flow 

Process steps Responsibility Service Levels 

department(along with suggested content 

improvement, if any) 

5. Department to provide clarification(s) to 

MyGov team 
Concerned Dept. T + 1 WD 

6. In case no clarification is required or 

department has provided clarification, 

review by the MyGov team 

MyGov team 

T + 1 WD 

or 

T + 2 WD 

7. MyGov team submits the assessment/ 

reviewed topic to CEO MyGov 
MyGov team A

2
 WD 

8. Approval by CEO MyGov CEO MyGov A WD 

9. Topic sent to MyGov Design team for 

graphics design * 
MyGov team A WD 

10. New graphics designed by MyGov Design 

team 
MyGov Design team A + 1 WD 

11. New graphics designed sent to concerned 

Dept. for approval 
MyGov team A + 1 WD 

12. Concerned Dept. approves the graphics or 

suggests corrections 
Concerned Dept. A + 2 WD 

13. Contest posted on portal with a timeline 

(after incorporating corrections, if any, 

suggested by the Dept.) 

MyGov Design team A + 2 WD 

14. Moderation initiated by concerned Dept. Concerned Dept. A + 2 WD 

15. Contest Closure on portal after end date MyGov team Y
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16. Media review and displaying of all relevant 

entries on the contest page 
Concerned Dept. Y 

17. Entries evaluated by concerned department, 

top X entries shortlisted and ranked 
Concerned Dept. Y + 6 WD 

18. Finalized list of Contest Winner(s) intimated 

to MyGov team (to 

ceo@mygov.nic.inandbarnali@negp.gov.in) 

Concerned Dept. Y + 7 WD 

19. Winner(s) published on MyGov Blogs MyGov team Y + 8 WD 

20. Intimation email sent to the winner(s) along 

with request for sending Undertaking for ‘No 

infringement of Copyrights’ and Bank 

account details 

Concerned Dept. Y + 10 WD 

                                                           
2 ‘A’  ‘T+1’ or ‘T+2’ as the case may be in Step 6 
3 ‘Y’  End date of Contest as decided by the Concerned Dept. 
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Detailed Process Flow 

Process steps Responsibility Service Levels 

21. Undertaking and Bank account details 

received from Winner(s) 
Winner(s) Y + 17 WD 

22. Reward money transferred by the concerned 

Dept. to the winner(s) 
Concerned Dept. Y + 20 WD 

23. Acknowledgement of reward money 

received by Winner(s) to the concerned 

Dept. 

Winner(s) Y + 27 WD 

Optional [reward money transferred by Dept. to MyGov and then to the Winner(s)]: 

19. Winner(s) published on MyGov Blogs MyGov team Y + 8 WD 

20. Reward money transferred by concerned 

Dept. to MyGov notified account 
Concerned Dept. Y + 10 WD 

21. Intimation email sent to the winner(s) along 

with request for sending Undertaking for 

‘No infringement of Copyrights’ and Bank 

account details 

MyGov team Y + 10 WD 

22. Undertaking and Bank account details 

received from Winner(s) 
Winner(s) Y + 17 WD 

23. Approval from MyGov CEO for transfer of 

reward money to the winner(s) 
MyGov CEO Y + 19 WD 

24. Reward money transferred by MyGov to the 

winner(s) 
MyGov IFD Y + 20 WD 

25. Acknowledgement of reward money received 

by Winner(s) to MyGov team 
Winner(s) Y + 27 WD 

 

Note: Terms and conditions are specific to each contest. Dept. has to submit those along with 

the contest details. MyGov team to ensure that these are in addition and do not contradict 

with the standard terms and conditions of MyGov. 

 

* MyGov will have its own graphics design team. However, till the time a design team of 

MyGov is in place, the concerned departments will have to send the graphics for their 

respective Contest page. 


